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County superintondent who employed other ~nsv 
to represent him in a oivi~ action not entftled 

; 

FEES: to reimbursement for attorney fees. 

Mayll, 19.50 

FILED 
r . Hubert Wheeler 

Co~~issionor of ~ducation 
Department of ducation 
Jefferson City, Missouri ' ' 
Dear Sir: 

Your letter at hand requesting an opinion of t his 
department, which roads: 

" On Sop to ilber 28, · 1949 t his Department 
reported to JOur office a case which 
involved '.udrain County, in \"lhich the 
County Superlntendont o.I.' Jchools donied 
the assignment of elementary pupils 
living in a common school district ad
jacent to t he School District of Mexico. 
The parents of t he school chil dren who 
were denied assignment , empl oyed the 
County Prosecuting Pttorney as counsel 
to bring a mandamus suit in circuit 
court to co pel the County Superintendent 
of Schools to ~e· an official assicnment 
as provided in Senate Bill 308, Section 
10461, taws of 194.5. The County Super
intendent of Schools employed an attorney 
to defend hia action 1n refusin~ to na~e 
assignment . The employment of such coun
sel involved an expenditure of money. 
The circuit court, in t h is case, denied 
t he petition for mandamus action . 

"Tho question asked in this ce.se was 
whether or not t ho County Superintendent 
of Schools was entltlod to t he le~al coun
ool of t ho Prosecuting ttorney in the 
defense of his official actions in a~~in
istor:Lnc t he school l aws under his juris
diction. Also, inquiry wa s mde ubout the 
responsibility f or p~ yL~g both counGol and 
court costs. 
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"In your opinion of Novenber 29 1 1949, it 
was ruled as follows: 

"'It in the opinion of t his department t hat 
the county and t ho sta te o.re both "interested ' 
and "concerned," as those terms are used 1n 
Sections 12942 and 12944, R. s . !o . 1939, 
when the county superintendent of schools is 
made a defendant in a civil action touchin& 
his official acts in ad:ninisterin the school 
laws within his jurisdiction, and it is tho 
duty or the county p~osecuting attorney to 
defend and represent the county superintend
ent of schools in such action.' 

"The second question asked in tha request 
or Scpte~ber 28, 1Y49 was not answered 
specifically in your opinion, but rather 
su~costion was ~ade that the inquiry was 
not a subject for disposition in this opin
ion . However, t here still remains n problem 
in connection with the ' udrain County case . 
The County ~uperlntondont of Schools in t his 
caso, havin, been forced to employ counsel, 
desires to l<now if he ia entitled to reim
bursement for such costs, and i f so, from 
\'lhat county fund sho..1l d such payment be nade . 

"Since t his question soer.1s to bo of general 
interest, and may be one applicable to any 
county in tho 3t~te, I shall be glad to have 
your advice and official opinion in rorard 
to the followin questions: 

"1. Is the county Superintendent of Schools 
ontitled to reimbursement from the county 
when he has boon denied counsel of County 
Prosecuting Attorney to defend his actions 
as county superintendent of schools in re
lation to the enforcement of laws governing 
t he public schools of the county? 

"2 . If the county superintendent is en
titled to such re~bursement fro~ wbnt 
county moneys should payment be made?" 

As you have pointed out, 1ri our opinion to you under date of 
November 29, 191!9 1 we held t hat under J ection 12944, R. S . o. 193), 
it in th6 duty of the prosecutinG attorney to represent the county 
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superintendent of schools in a civi l action in which he is made 
a defendant ~~d which touches his official acts in administorine 
tho school laws . 

tJndor the !'acts you have presented t ho prosecuting nttornoy 
was interested in the particular civil co.se in which the county 
superintendent was tho defendant in that h was represcntinz the 
plaintiff. such be ing the state of affairs, t ho county super- 
intendent employed other counsel, and with such legal assistance 
proceeded to t ria l and won tho case. 

~ t the out sot, we state that an examination of the laws 
relating to tho powers and duties of the county superL~tendent 
of schools fails to disoloso any epoc1f1c sta tutory authority 
permitting a county superintendent of schools to employ an attorney 
to represent h~ in liti~ation and be reiMbursed for any attorney 
fees paid. 

I n the usual case, uhore the oorvices of t he prosecuting 
attorney would be available , the com1ty superintendent would 
certainly not be permitted to h~ro othor counsel in preference 
to the legal services obtainable fro~ tho prosecut~ attorney 
and then be reimbursed from public i'unda for expenditure made 
in tho payment of attorney foes . 

Wo aro !'urthor aware t hat in the situation at hand the 
county superintendent is seeking to be reimbursed for an outlay 
or expenditure, and it is t herefore to be distinguished from 
cases annol.Ulcin~ the rule that officials may not receive com
pensation or income in addition t o that authorized by law. 
llodaway County v . Ki dder, 129 'J . :J . (2d) 857, 344 '"o. 795; Smith 
v . Petti s County, 136 s . l . (2d ) 282, 345 ·o . 839. 

\ t first blush it would appear that tho county superin
tendent miGht bo entitled to r~imbursement from public funde 
on t he theory that ho h.o.d m9.do an outlay or expenditure of m.oney 
necessary for the pertormance of t he duties of hls office. 
Rinehart v . Howell County , 153 s.w. (2d) 381, 348 Mo. 421; 
,wing v . Vernon County, 116 s . ,. 518 , 216 tro . 6l.h . Ho rever, 
in these cases the court•s decision was based upon the con• 
struction of particula r statutes involved and hold t hat by 
reasonable implication they parmi ttod payr11ent of soma particular 
item or expense, such as janitor service, st~s, stationery 
and stenographic hire . This was so poL,ted out in axwoll v. 
J\ndrew County, J..46 v ••,. (2d) 621 , 347 :.a:o. 156, tllld 1\lexander v . 
Stoddard County, 210 .., . v. (2d). 107 . 
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Thoro can bo no question that the county court in some 
instances may employ lognl counool to represent the county in 
cases L"'l which the county is concerned or intorosted. This 
office, in an opinion submitted to Honorable Charles D. Butl er, 
Prosecuting Attorney of Ripley County, under dato of ·arch 27, 
1946- ~ade an oxhaunt~ve study and discussion of tho power of 
the county to employ legal co~"'l.sol . 

One of the instances whon tho county may employ legal 
counsel i n cases 1n which the county is interested or concerned 
is when t ho prosecutinc attorne:r refuses , or is uno.vailo.ble, to 
represent tho county. In tho case of Stato ex rol . uchnnan 
County v. Fulks , 296 o . ,;14, 247 u. ~e 129, thoro \vas an action 
on the of ficial bond of' the Collector o£ nuchanan County to re
cover a certain sum constituting tnxes and funds belonging to 
said county which had been co·llected and reta ined by tho de
f endant collector. The money was being rotainod by tho collector 
on the ground that it constituted his co~~ission on collection 
of delinquent taxos . The p rosecut i n& attorney had refused to 
bring the suit because he l:elioved that the collector was on
title~ to the money that ho was holdinG, ~nd the county hired 
anothor a t torney . The ri3ht of t ho county to e~loy other coun
sel was questi oned, . and in ruling on the point tho court said 
at s •• l . c . 134: 

" .nother contention ls chat t he court erred 
i n ovorruli appellant•s otion to dis~ias 
thi~ action because i t was not brouGht bY, 
t he prosecuting attor~ey or ~uchanan ~ounty, 
but by privato co~~sel on~loyod by the county 
court or t~at county . The prosecuting attorney 
\7as repeatedly directed by the county court 
to brinG the Quit, but , boint::. of tho opinion . 
that t he collector was entitled to reta i n the 
4 per cent . co~issions imposed on delinquent 
taxpayers by t he sta tute in addition to the 
),000 compensation provided by subdivision 

15, supra, ho persistently refused to bring 
t ho suit . * i:- ~ 

''It is the duty of prosecuti ng attorneys to 
co~mence and orosecute all civil and criminal 
actions L~ t heir respective counties, in 
which t he county or st to may be concerned. 
::· -u ; .e arc of the op i nion t •"la t ~ on tho 
prosecuting at t orney refused to perform his 
duty , as in this lnstance, t ho county court 
was not shorn of i t s power to act in tho 
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discharge of ita duties /in the premises, nor 
required to supinely abdicate its functions . 
The servant is not greater t han his ~ster . 
The county court was enpowered by t he statute 
to order the suit to be broucht and to re
quire the prosecutinz attorney for the county 
to co.m:1ence and prosecute t he action. The 
refusal of the pr osecuting attorney to obey 
the order of the county court created an 
e:norgency. ~!- ~~ * In t h is c'ner gency we have 
no doubt t ho county court had the implied 
power to employ other counsel to brinG the 
suit; otherwise it would have failed in the 
discharge of a duty imposed upon it by the 
sta tute. {:-- r~ *" - . · 

In tho ins t ant case the prosecuting nttornoy had to.ken a 
position hostile to that of the .county und the suporintendent 
of' schools by accepting employment from par ties on the other 
aide of the lawsuit, and wo believe that the county, under the 
circumstances, could have contracted for leeat counsel to 
represent the county superintendent of schools . 

Uowever, a s we understand the s1tunt1on at hand, t he county. 
court did not employ an attorney to represent the superintendent 
of schools; rather he contracted for his own counsel to represent 
him without requestinG the county court to secure hL~ an attorney. 

~s previousl y pointed out, there is no statute authorizing 
the county superintendent of schools to employ counsol and be 
reimbursed from public funds . Nor do the facts show t hat the 
superintendent of schools obtained any authorization from the 
eou11ty court to employ counsel or to rtake any contract for legal 
services on behal £ of the county. 

In the cas.e of nissour:i-Kansa.s Chemical co. v .. Christian 
County• 352 p·o. 1087, 180 s .w. (2d ) 735, t he pla1nt1f.f C'.)Llpany 
sued Christian County to recover the purchased price of soap 
S...l'ld disinfec,tant con tracted for by the courthouse j anitor and 
one member of' tbo county court for use in the courthouse. In 
denyins recovery the court said at l . c . 736, 737: . 

" .~ .;r ~~ Section 13766 authorizes tho county' 
court by ~l'l order made of record to appoint 
nn agent to m~ke any authorize~ cvntract on 
behalf of t he county. · Tlle county c~erk testi
fied thoro was no record authorizing tho 
janitor or any one else to buy t hese suppliep . 
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Undor tho circumstances tho j anitor was not 
the agent of the county and his purchases did 
not bind the county. Tho snmo is true of the 
presiding judce. · He likewise uaa not the 
a r ent of the county, nor did ho have authority 
in his individual capacity as pres1d1ng judge 
to mnke a eontrnct on bohalf of tho county . 
<\~ ~• -tr 

"':"here 1a no rocord of the county court 
o.uthorizin~ tho purcho.oe of th(,; ::JS.torio.lo . 
t, county court is o. court or record o.nd 
speaks only throu~h 1 to records; ~io -!~ ~~ 

.: 

"The terms of the statuto roferrinc to a 
contract made with •the county authorities, 
or with c~y agent of the county lawru1ly 
authorized• do not permit recovery on the 
orders signed by the presiding judge or the 
court house janitor bocauso no1thcr was 
authorized to m&~c a contract . ~ have held 
that th~s section does not ive the claimant 
a right to recover where he bas perrormed 
under a contract with o. county official it" 
ouch official is not authorized by·law to 
malte the contract . Bryoon v. Johnson County, 
100 ~. 76, 13 .S • . • 239. " 

• 

In view o£ the above decision it would soem t hat the super
intendent or schools eontract1n~ for legal counsel without 
authorization from the county court porfor~lcd 'an ultPa vires act . 
Surely the attorney c~loyed could not recover dir~ctly from the 
county for local services rendered tho 9uperintondent of sehools, 
and wo do not boliovo tL.a t tho rule expounded 1n the Christian 
County ca.ae could bo circunvented by permitting the o.fficial 
contracting for tho lo~l services to recover from the county 
tho nmou.11t of t he foe a nd then pay tho attorney. 

Undor the circ~ta cos vo believe t hat the county su~er
intendent was actL~3 as he thought boat in employing other counsel . 
But, undor the facts presented, \!, c do not believe· that the county 
superintendent of schools, as a matter of right, is entitled to 
rei mbursement from the co~ty out of public funds . 

Since we believe tho county court would have had the power 
to employ legal counsel to represent the superintenden~ of schools 
in the ~ase in which he was a party defendant, thoro is some 
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author! ty to the off oct tha.t huvin0 such po\10r it could havo 
afterwards rati!'lod tho contract nhich i'l. coul d have orig:L.~ally 
negotiated. State ox rel . Cro v . st . Louis, 174 !o . 125, 73 
S. 7. 623; lalker v . Lihn County, 72 !o . 650; City of r..ooro:"lead 
v . JJurphy, <Jl~ llin.'l. 123, 102 r.·l. 219 . IIO\"fQVer, Wlder the f~cte 
presented, it does not appear t·~t t ho county court ever ratified 
any contract of employment .~ade by tho county superintendent of 
school s . 

In tho premises , we are conntrained to the viow that the 
county supor!ntcndent or schools ls not ont1tlod to the re
imbursement desired, and your first question must , theref ore , 
be answered in the negative . 

Our conclus ion reached in tho f irst question forecloses 
answerin tho second question. 

CO lCLUSIOU 

It is , t herefore, tho opinion of this department t hat when 
the county superintendent of schools is denied the legal services 
of the prosecuting att or.noy ln a civil nction relating t o the 
ad.rninistration of the school lavrs, and in which tho county super 
intendent is n party defendant , re~bursemont from public funds 
for the payment of attorney feos cannot be made to tho county 
auperint ondont \'7ho O""tPloyeu other ·counsel ~11 thout authorization 
from the county court. 

PPROV D: 

Attorney General 

RI<~ :ml 

F.eopoctfully su~~ittcd, 

RICIU RD J.' . TP.OllP.;)OH 
Assistant AttoFnoy General 
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